
VIAE-MAIL 
Mr. David Stawick 
Office of the Secretariat 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21st Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

January 23,2009 

Re: Rule Certification. New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. Submission #09.03: 
Notification of Amendments to Chapter 113, Gold Futures Rules; and 
Chapter 112, Silver Futures Rules 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 

The New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. ("NYMEX" or "Exchange") is notifying the 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission ("CFTC" or "Commission") that it is self-certifying 
amendments to Chapter 113, Gold Futures Rules, and Chapter 112, Silver Futures Rules. 
Chapter 113 and Chapter 112 are being amended in connection with the change from paper 
warrants to electronic warrants for both the Gold futures contract and the Silver futures contract. 
Furthermore, Chapters 113 and 112 are being redesigned for consistency with the defined terms 
of Chapter 7 A - Metals Rules, and certain sections contained in Chapters 113 and 112 deemed 
unnecessary or dormant and are deleted from these chapters. 

In addition, the size of each warrant for both the Gold and Silver futures contracts has 
been modified to accommodate the implementation of the Exchange's electronic delivery 
system, even though each of the contract units for both the Gold and Silver Futures remains the 
same. Finally, new Rules 113.00, Scope and 112.00, Scope, are added to reflect that these 
contracts will be governed by Chapter 7A upon the launch ofthe Exchange's electronic delivery 
system for the Gold and Silver futures contracts. All of the Exchange Licensed Depositories for 
the storage of gold and silver deliverable against the Exchange's Gold and Silver Futures 
contracts will use the new electronic delivery system. 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c) of the Commodity Exchange Act ("Act") and CFTC Rule 40.6, 
the Exchange hereby certifies that the attached rule amendments comply with the Act, including 
regulations under the Act. These changes will be made effective on January 27, 2009. 
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Should you have any questions concerning the above, please contact Robert A. Levin at 
(212) 299-2390 or the undersigned at (202) 638-3838. 

Attachments 
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Sincerely, 

De' Ana H. Dow 
Managing Director 
Government Relations 



(additions/underline, deletions/ strikethrough) 

GOLD FUTURES RULES 

113.00 Scope 

The provision of these rules shall apply to all113.01 TeadeFahle Geld 

Ia fu.lfillm:eat of every eoatraet of gold bought or sold for future delivery on, the Exchange. As 

used in this Chapter. defined terms shall have the meanings ascribed to them in Chapter 7 A. 

Metals Rules for Electronic Warrants. 

113.01 Definitions 

For the purpose of this Chapter. the following terms shall have the meanings stated below: 
"Contract Unit" shall mean one hundred (seller must deliver 1001 troy ounces~ 

113.02 Contract Unit for Gold 

The seller shall deliver one Contract Unit (5% more or less) of refmed gold with a weight 

tolerance of 5% , assayiRg Rot less thaR 995 fmeRess, east either higher or lower. Said delivery 

shall consist exclusively of: 

(a) Each Contract Unit shall consist of either one ( 1) 100 troy ounce iR oRe bar or ffi..three ill 
one (1) kilo kilogram bars~ 

(b) Each Contract unit shall consist of gold made up of one or more of the officially listed 

brands or markings as provided in Rule 113.04. current at the date of delivery of such 

~ 
(c) Each bar of eligible gold must have the by aa approYed refmer. The weight, fineness, bar 

number., and brand or hallmark ideRtifyiRg stamp of the refiner must be clearly incised on 

the bar. The weight may be in troy ounces or grams. If the weight is in grams. it must be 

converted to troy ounces for documentation pumoses by dividing the weight in grams by 

31.1035 and rounding to the nearest one hundredth of a troy ounce. All documentation 

must show the weight in troy ounces.eaeh bar by the appro•red refiner. 

113.03 Grade and Ouality Specification 

Gold delivered under this Contract shall assay to a minimum of 995 fineness. 

113.04 Listing of Gold Brands 

(a) The Exchange 113.02 Approved Refiaen; Lieeased Depositaries; Lieeased 

Weighmasters; AppF97red DeliveFeFS; Appraved AssayeFs 



(a) The Beaffi Trade Gretlf:l, tlf:lSB the recemm:eBEiatieB ef the CeffiB'li.ttee eB Precieus Metals, 
shall designate as Aporoved Producers approved refiners those gold refmers whose gold bars 

shall be eligibleacceptea as teBEierable gala in connection with deliveries of gold in fulfillment of 
an Exchange contract for gold. Additional Aporoved Producersapprovea refmers may be 

designated in the same manner from time to time. =The ExchangeBeaffi Trade Gretlf:l may also 
terminate the designation of a gold refmer at any time as an Approved Producer.appre·;ea 

refiBer, and from and after the date of such termination, gold produced by such refiners may not 
be placed in a Licensed DepositoryliceBsea Eiepesitery for delivery in fulfillment of an Exchange 

contract for gold.= Neither the addition not deletion of a gold refmer as an Aporoved 
Producerappre:vea refmer shall be deemed to affect the amount of money to be paid or the grade 
or quality of gold to be delivered in fulfillment of an Exchange contract for gold, and shall be 
binding upon all contracts entered into before as well as after the adoption of any such change, 
anything in these Rules to the contrary notwithstanding. 

(b) Gold refiners. in order to have their gold brands registered as eligible. shall file such 
documents as required by the Exchange in its sole discretion. to establish their qualifications. 

113.05 Licensed Depositories for Gold 

The Exchangeffi aaaitieB, if aB appreYea refiner shall have a material EiecliBe in: its eperatiBg 
ceBEiitieB, as Eiefmea in the applicatieB fer braBa appreval, er fail te respeBEi te a request fer 
ffifermatieB frem the E~<chaage er an E~<chaBge cemmittee, the refmer may be Eiesigaatea as 
inactive eB the ExchaBge's Official List efA.:pproYea Refmers aBEl BraBEis fer gala tlf:lSB the 
recemmeBEiatieB efthe Cemmittee eB Precieus Metals aBEl approval efthe Beam Trade Group. 
Any refiner designated as inactive vrhich remains inactive for a ceminueus periea ef three years 
er mere shall autematically be remw;ea frem the efficiallist ef Exchange approYea refffiers aHa 
braBas. Any refmer Eiesigaatea as iaacti•;e pursuant te this pre:visieB may be retlimea te acti:ve 
status by a majerity •;ate efthe Beard Trade Gretlf:l tlf:lSB recemmeBEiatieB efthe Cemmittee eB 
Precieus Metals. During aey periea wheB a refmer shall be desigaated inactive, geld produced 
by such refmer may Bet be placed in a liceBsed depesitery fer delivery in fulfillment ef aB 

Exchange ceBtract fer geld. Nething in this subsectieB (a) shall limit aey way the pewer efthe 
Beaffi Trade Gretlf:l te termin:ate the desigaatieB ef a geld refmer as aH appreved refiBer at aey 
time-: 

(b) Reperting RespeBsibilities ef i\:pproved Refmers. An appreved refiner shall furnish te the 
Exchaage, such infermatieB as may be called fer at aey time by the Beard, by aey Cermnittee ef 
the ExchaBge, er by any previsieB ef aey By Lav>', Rule er ReselutieB ef the ExchaBge. The 
refiner shall repert te the Directer efMetal SeFYices, in v;riting, alfj' change in: its majerity 
e•.vBership er cemrol. If the refmer has prier lrneviledge efa change in its majerity evmership er 
cemrel, it shall file a repert ,...,ith the Directer efMetal SeFYices befere the prepesed chaBge is 
implemeBted. Ne medificatiea in the majerity evmership er cemrel shall be deemed effectiYe by 
the Exchange uBtil such time as the Beard Trade Group has reviewed the repert aBd aetified the 
refmer ef its approval. 



(e) The Board Trade Gro\lfl, \lf!OH the recommeadatioH of the Coftl.ffi-ittee OH PrecioHs Metals, 
shall license facilities located within a 150 mile radius of the City of New York, in which gold 
may be stored for delivery on Exchange contracts ("Licensed Depositories"). Licensed 
Depositoriesdepositories may be added or eliminated from time to time, and the 
ExchangeCommittee OH PreoioHs Metals shall notify members of such changes and of the time 
when such changes shall become effective. The addition to or elimination of the names of 
Licensed DepositoriesliceHsed depositories shall not be deemed to affect the amount of money to 
be paid or the grade or quality of gold to be delivered on Exchange contracts, and shall be 
binding upon all such contracts entered into before as well as after the effective date of any such 
change, anything in these Rules By Laws to the contrary notwithstanding. 

(dt-Each Licensed Depositoryliceased depository for gold shall also be designated as a Licensed 
Weighmasterlio·eHsed weighmaster for gold. =Other Licensed Weighmastersweighmasters may be 
licensed amJior desigHated by the Exchange.Boafel Tmde GroHp either \lf!OH applicatioH to said 
gFO\lfl or \lf!OH the Board TFade Gro\lf)'s owa motion. 

113.06 Anproved Carriers 

fet-The ExchangeBoard Tmde GroHp shall designate as Aporoved Carriersappro•1ed delivereFs of 
gold, firms which are authorized to transport and deliver gold to Licensed Depositories.liceHsed 
depositories. AHthorized deliverers may be added to or elimffiated from time to time by the 
Board Tmde Grou-p, which shall ootify members of sHch changes aHEl of the time ·.vheH Eruch 
changes become effective. 

113.07 Approved Assayers 

f!t-The ExchangeBoaFd Trade GroHp shall designate as Approved Assayersapproved assayers 
firms whose assay certificates shall be accepted in connection with deliveries of gold in 
fulfillment of an Exchange contract for gold. 

113.08 (g) There shaH be OH file iH the Office of the Secretary CWTeHt lists settiHg forth (i) the 

aames of approved refmers; (ii) the Hames andlocatioHs of licensed depositories; (iii) the aames 

of liceHsed v1eiglmlasters; (iv) the Hames of approved assayers; and (v) the Hames of appro•1ed 

delivereFS. 

1H.03 Weight Certificates and Assay Certificates for Gold 

(a) Every Warrant\varehoHse receipt issued by a Licensed DepositoryliceHsed depository for a lot 
of gold tendered for delivery upon an Exchange contract shall reference the be accompanied by a 
weight certificate issued by an Exchange Licensed WeighrnasterliceHsed weighmasteF certifying 
the weight of each bar of gold in the lot and setting forth the serial number and the name of the 
Aporoved ProducerapproYed refiHer of each bar. 

(b) Every assay certificate issued by an Anoroved Assayerappro•1ed as sayer shall certify that 
each bar of gold in the lot assays not less than 995 fmeness and weight of each bar and the name 
of the Aporoved Producer thatapproved refmeF which produced each bar. 



(c) The weighmaster's certificate issued by a Licensed Weighmastem EKehange lie eased 
weighmaster shall show the weight of each bar of gold in the lot measured to 11100 of a troy 
ounce (two decimal points). In accomplishing such measurement, each bar shall be weighed to 
the nearest 111000 of a troy ounce (three decimal points); weights of 411000 of a troy ounce or 
less shall be rounded down to the nearest 11100 of a troy ounce and weights of 5/1000 of a troy 
ounce or more shall be rounded up to the nearest 11100 of a troy ounce. 

113.09 (d) Depository reeeipts and weighmaster eertifieates for bars of gold plaeed ia store 
direetly from an approved refmer by an approved deliYerer prior to the eommeaeemeBt of tradmg 
may be preseBted by the appro•1ed deliverer to the E1r:ehange for registratioa iB aeeordaBee with 

Rule 113.05. 

1B.04 Paeltagiag efTeadeFable Geld 

Every bar of gold teadered for delivery l:lflOB an EKehaBge eoatraet may be paekaged iB a maB:Ber 
satisfaetory to the EKehange. 

113.05 Storage of Gold 

(a) Gold, to be eligible for delivery upon an Exchange contract must be, after beiBg paekaged as 
required by these By Laws, shall be delivered to a Licensed Depositorylieeased depository by an 
Approved Carrierapproved deliverer as follows: 

(i) directly from an Aporoved Producerapproved refiBer for the account of such Aonroved 
Producerapproved refmer or an Exchange Clearing Member: elearing member; 

(ii) directly from an Approved Assayerapproved assayer for the account of an Exchange Clearing 
Member: eleariBg member; provided, that such gold is accompanied by an assay certificate of 
such Approved Assayer:appro•1ed assayer; or 

(iii) directly from another Licensed Depositorylieeased depository for the account of aJl 
Exchange Clearing Member: elear.ng member; provided, that such gold was placed in such other 
Licensed Depositorylieeased depository pursuant to paragraphs (i) or (ii) of this Rule 
113.09(aU13.05(a). 

(b) Warrants for gold shall be in negotiable form. Each Warrant (i) shall be lettered or numbered 
consecutively by the Licensed Depository issuing it and no two Warrants issued by any Licensed 
Depository 
The lieeased depository reeei>1iBg sueh gold shall issue a aegotiable v;arehouse reeeipt iB sueh 
form as may be approved by the EKehange, to vlhieh shall be attaehed the ·.veight eertifieate of a 
lieeased vleighmaster for eaeh bar iB the lot aad, ifreEJ:uired, the assay eertifieate ofaa approved 
assayer, and shall thea deli•1er the same to the eleariag member for vkose aeeouBt sueh gold has 
beea plaeed in storage. Eaeh holder of a warehouse reeeipt, 'Neight eertifieate and assay 
eertifieate shall be deemed to agree that the EKehaage may eause the gold represeated by sueh 
warehouse reeeipt to be weighed, eKamiaed and otherwise tested for the purpose of aseertaifliag 
that sueh gold meets the requiremeBts of aa EKehaage eoBtraet for gold, aad that aeither the 



Exehaage aor its ge:vemers, effieers, emfJleyees er ageB.ts shall be under aay liability er 
ebligatien te any helder ef a •.vareheuse reeeipt, te any fJersen whe is entitled te reeeive a 
•.vareheuse reeeifJt, er te any ether fleFSen beeause geld deseribed in a wareheuse reeeipt is 
different (in quantity er quality er beth) frem the deseriptien eaR-tamed en sueh wareheuse 
reeeipt. 

(b) Wareheuse reeeipts fur geld shall be in negetiable farm. Eaeh wareheuse reeeipt (i) shall be 
lettered er numbered eenseeutively by the lieensed defJesitery issuing it aad ne t\Ye •.vareheuse 
reeeiflts issued by any lieensed detJesitery shall bear the same letter or number (if letters are 
used, they must not exceed three (3) characters, and if used in combination with numbers, they 
must precede the numbers. The numbers must not exceed seven (7) digits); (ii) shall be issued for 
only one lot of gold; (iii) shall referenceideB.tify the Weight CertificateaeeemtJaaying weight 
eertifieate and, if required, Assay Certificate: assay eertifieate; (iv) shall specify the name of the 
Approved Producer.atJfJre';ed refiner, serial number, weight and fmeness of each bar in the lot. 
let; aad (v) shall deseribe the tJaekage in whish eaeh bar is eentained. The ExchangeCemmittee 
en Preeim:ts Metals may adopt regulations from time to time specifying the form and content of~ 
Warrantwareheuse reeeipts for gold, but such regulation shall not render warehouse receipts 
issued prior thereto ineligible in connection with delivery on a gold contract. 

113.10 Delivery Months 

During each calendar month (the "current calendar month"). the Exchange will make available 
for trading contracts that provide for deliverv of gold in the following months: 1) the current 
calendar month: 2) the first calendar month following the current calendar month: 3) the second 
calendar month following the current calendar month: 4) each Februarv. April. August. and 
October falling within a 23-month period beginning with the current month: and 5) each June 
and December falling within a 60-month period beginning with the current month. 

113.11 Price Fluctuations for Gold 

Prices for gold on future delivery contracts shall be in multiples of ten cents (10 cents) per troy 
ounce. Contracts made on any other basis are prohibited. 

113.12 113.06 Gold Deposit i*-.. nnual Audit PFoeeduFes 

Every defJesitery lieensed by the Exehange fer the sterage efgeld shall: 

(a) have aa aanual audit eendueted by indefJendeB.t eertified publie aeeeuntaB.ts seleeted by it 
(and satisfaetery te the Exehange) en a date te be seleeted by sueh aeeeuB.tants 'Nitheut flrier 
netiee te saeh detJesitery, w.ffieh audit shall eensist efthe folle•Ning: 

(i) ebservatien ef aad partieipatien in aeeeuB.ting fur all geld reeeipts issued by the defJesitery 
sinee the date efthe in='auguratien eftrading in geld futlires eeB.traets en Cemmedity Exehaage, 
Ine., er the date efthe last audit fJerfurmed in aeeerdanee •Nith this Rule whiehever is later; 



(ii) observation of and participation ill the coUlltillg of all bars of gold on haad aad reconciling 
such counts with the depository's records of gold stored; 

(iii) for selected lots of gold observation of aad participation ill determining serial :aumbers aad 
weight imprinted on each bar therein reconciles with the receipt therefore; 

(vi) cenflf!Batien by direct communication with holders of receipts (to the extORt considered 
necessary by such accoUlltants) that the depository's records vlith respect to their geld in storage 
are correct; 

(v) confrrmatioa by direct communication with former holders of receipts who have v1ithdfa-"ryrm 
their gold from the depository (to the extent considered necessary by such accountants) that the 
depository's records of such withdrav;als are correct; 

(vi) study aad evaluation of the depository's internal coatrols relatmg to the accoUlltability for 
aad the custody of all gold placed ill the depository; 

(vii) not drillillg aay bars of gold or empleyillg aay alternative procedures for the purpose of 
verifyillg the true coateat of the bars counted, nor physically weighing aay bars of gold to 
determille that the weights impriated thereon are accurate; 

(b) notify the Exchange not later than Jaaua-ry 15 in each year of the HarRe of such iHdepeHdent 
Certified Public Accountaats tmd at the same time deliver to the Exchaage, a sigHed copy ofaa 
agreemellt from such accoUlltaats in the form appeHded hereto proYided howeYer, that if a 
depository appoiats new illdependent Certified Public Accountants ill aay year prier to the time 
the audit described in (a) abe•,re is eoftdueted, such depository shall, '.vithin 15 days after such 
appoiatmeat, Hotify the ExehaHge of the name of the Hew illdepeHdeHt Certified Public 
Aecouataats aHd deli•1er to the Exehaage, a copy of the agree-='HleH:t iH the form appeHded hereto, 
sigfted by such fte'>Y aceouatants. 

(e) furnish to the Exehaage •.vithia 5 days after receipt thereof by the depository, a sigHed copy of 
· afly other audit, examiaatioH, or report with respect to its gold vaul{ made by its illdepeRdeat 

Certified Public AccoUlltaats, any govemmeHtal ageHey or departmeat hBT1ing jurisdictioH over 
such depository, or by its own internal auditing staff; 

(d) Hotify the Exchaage immediately upon discovery by it of any shortage, error, or other 

discrepaacy with respect to gold stored thereat, or with respect to receipts for gold issued by it 

11J.07 FaFm af Cold CaatFaet 

All coHtraets for the future delivery of gold shall be in the followmg form: 

COMM:ODITY EXCHANGE, ~tC. 



GOLD CONTRf...CT 

New York, N.Y. .......... 20 .. 

(sold) (deliver to) 
A.B. has this day (boeght) aed agreed to (receive from) ........................... C.D. 100 troy oH:Hces 
(5% more or less) of bar gold, assayieg aot less than 995 fmeaess, at the flrice of. ........ f!er oeace 
ie accordaace with the flFO'Iisioas, By Laws and Rules of Commodity E1Echange, lac., 
deliverable from liceased depository within a 150 mile radffis ofthe City of New York, betweea 
the first and last delivery days of ............ , inclasiYe, the deliYery within SHch time to be at seller's 
Ofltioa, Hf!OH aotice to beyer as flFOvided by the By Laws and Rllles of Commodity Exchange, 
Irur. 

Either f!arty may call for a margin, as the variatioas of the marlEet for like deliveries may 
warrant, which margie shall be kept good. 

This contract is made in Yiew of, aad in all resf!ects sOOject to the B~· Lav1s and Reles of 
Commodity Exchange, lac. 

For and in coasideratioa of oae dollar to the l:llldersigaed, ia hand flaid, receipt '•Yhereof is hereby 
ackHo•Nledged, the H:Hdersigaed accepts this coatract \Yith all its obligatioas and coaditioas. 

Verbal contracts ('.vhich shall always be f!reswned to have beea made in the af!flrOYed form) shall 

have the same stallding, force and effect as writtea oaes, if ootice in writiag of sach coHtracts 

shall have beeH giveH by OHe of the flaFties thereto to the other flarty oofi.Hg the day OH \Yhich 

such contract is made. 

11J.08 Delivery Months and Days far Trading in Cold 

Trading in gold shall be coaoocted for deliYery ie every curreat caleadar moath, the immediately 

following t\vo caleadar moaths every February, April, Aegest aad October iR a 23 moath f!eriod 

from the currem caleadar moath, aad every Arne and December in a 90 moath f!eriod from the 

cWTeBt calendar moHth. Tradmg m a gold future shall commeace OR the last besiness day of the 

moath in which it is listed ("First Day ofTradieg") and shall cease at the close oftradieg oa the 

busieess day flFeCedieg Last "Notice Day for the Hamed delivery moRth ("Last Day ofTradiag"). 

1 B.09 Priee Multiples far Cold 

Prices for gold oa future deliYefj' contracts shall be in mHltif!les of tea eeats (10 cems) f!er ol:Hlee. 

Coatraets made oa any other basis are flFOhibited. 

lB.lO Deleted 

lB.ll Delivery !U'Natiee far Gold 



(a) The fellewiftg defm-itieas shall be applicable to the deliYery of geld. 

Date efPresentatieH The day en vlllioh aetiee(s) efiatentiea te deliYer are presented te the 
Cleari.fl:ghouse er its designee. 

(i) First Date ef Preseatatiea The next te the last business day ef the calendar meath preceding 
the named deliYery menth. 

(ii) Last Date efPreseHtatiea The HeJlt te the last business day efthe named deliYery menth. 

Netiee Day The day en ·.vhieh inveioes are issued by the Clear'.ngheuse er its designee, ·Nhieh 
shall be the business day prier te the day ef delivery ef the oeB3:B3:edity specified in the notice ef 
iHtentieH te deli'fer. 

(i) First Netiee Day The last business day ef the calendar menth preceding the named delivery 
me nth. 

(ii) Last ~letiee Day The next te the last business day ef the named delivery menth. 

Delivery Day The day en whish delivery in fulfillment and liqt1idatiea ef an Exchange eeHtraet 
shall be made. 

· (i) First Deli'fery Day The flrst business day efthe named deli'fery meath. 

(ii) Last Delivery Day The last business day ef the named delivery month. 

(b) Except as provided in paragraph (e), the day referred to in "Date efPreseHtatioa", "Notice 
Day" and "DeliYery Day" shall end net later than one hour after the close of the market 

(e) On the Last Date ofPresentatiea in the current menth, aetiees against contrasts remaiHiHg 
open on said day shall be presented te the Clearffigheuse or its designee not later than 12:30 p.m. 

(d) The notice of intention te deliver gold shall be presented by the member makiH:g delivery te 
the Clearinghouse er its designee in a computer readable fufB3: approved by the Cleari.fl:gheuse or 
its designee. Said ootioe shall indicate the approved geld refiner, the receipt number efthe 
warrant, the weight and fineness thereof and the lieeHsed depository in which the same is stared 
and shall be aooempanied by a Notice Summary in the fullevt'ing fefB3:: 

Netioe SUB3:B3:ary 
CeB3:Hledity Exohange, IHO. 

Notice of Intention to Deliver 

Cleari.fl:g Member Name Clearing Member # 
Issaanoe Date House/Customer (WC) 
Delivery Date 



HIGH GRADE COPPER Total Nl!Hlber of Notices 

GOLD Total NHmber of Notices 

SILVER Total NHmber of Notices 

TO CLEARINGHOUSE: 

Take aotiee fuat oa fue aboye delivery date, for each delivery aotiee record preseated, we shall 
make delivery as iBdieated abo'fe to fue clearing member(s) to whieh you allocate the abo'fO 
stated Notiees of Iateatioa to DeliYer at fue deliYery aotiee price established by fue 
Clearinghouse. Each deli'fOF)' of a futures eoatraet hereuader shall be iB aeeordanee wita tae 
speeifieations for such eoatraet as set forth iB fue Rules of Commodity E1whange, me. 

Prffit }>lame of Preparer Sigaature 

Telephoae Nl!Hlber 

(e) All aotiees of iBteatioa to deliver shall be preseated to tae Clearinghouse or its desigaee iB 
aeeordaaee v1ita sueh rules iHld procedures as the Clear.nghouse may adopt. 

(f) Oa fue date of issuaaee, fue elearing member to whieh the aotiee of iateatioa to deliver has 
beea alloeated shall receive from the Clear.nghouse, or its desigaee, an invoice for the gold 
specifying the refiner, the 'tYarraat aumber, the weight aad frneaess, aad the lieeased deposito!)' 
iB which the gold is stored, the price, and the aame of the member makiag deliYery. 

(g) /·. member to whom a delivery aotiee is allocated shall be obli--,gated to accept deliYery ia 
aceordanee with the By Laws and Rules of the E1rehange and may aot transfer this obligatioa. 

(h) Ia the eYeat that the automated deliYery system is aot operatioaal, the Exehange 'Nill aotify 
all clearing members of this oeeurreaee and ad'lise fuem of the substitute proeedure to be 
follov;ed. 

(i) Ia the e'feBt that the office of a member to whom a aotiee of iRteatioa to deli'fer has beea 
alloeated shall be elosed, good delivery of fue iBvoiee shall be effected by haading it to fue 
Secretary of the Exehaage, '.vho shall eadorse thereoa the date and fue time of its receipt and post 
aotiee fuereof oa the bulletin of the Exchange. 

(j) Gold shall be paid for at the settlemeat price of fue eurreat moath oa the Date of Preseatatioa 
aad oa the basis set forth iB Rule 113.12. 



(k) No aotiees of iateatioa to Eleliver shall be preseateel, ao iw;oiees shall be iss1:1eel, aaelao 
traasmittal of Elelivery Eloel:lffi:eats shall be maele oa a Saturelay or aay other Elay Elesignateel as a 
holielay b)' the By Laws, by the Exehaage, or by the Boarel, exeept as proYieleel in paragraphs (l) 
aael (m) of this R1:1le 113 .11. 

(1) '.vhea the last Elate of iss1:1aaee is Eleelareel a holielay too late to permit the preseatatioa aael 
alloeatioa ofaotiees ofiateatioa to Eleliver s1:1eh aotiee may be givea ia the 1:1s1:1al manner oa the 
holielay. 

(m) Whea the last Elelivery Elay is Eleelareel a holielay too late to permit a aotiee of iHteatioa to 
Eleliver to be preseateel aaEl alloeateel req1:1iF.ng Elelivery oa the b1:1siness Elay preeeeling the last 
Elelivery Elay, thea the Eleli·;ery shall be eompleteel oa the holielay. 

(n) Members haviag eoatraets opea ia the el:lffeat moath m1:1st keep their offiees opea for the 
p'lil'pose of reeei·;iag the aotiees or of eompleting s1:1eh EleliYeries. 

113.11 Delivery of Gold 

fa)-Gold may be delivered in fulfillment of an Exchange contract for gold only from a Licensed 
Depositorv. A Warrantlieeaseel Elepository. A aegotiable wareho1:1se reeeipt issued by and signed 
on behalf of a Licensed Depository and referencing a Weight Certificatelieeaseel Elepository, 
endorsee as pro'vieleel ia this R1:1le 113.12, and aeeompameel by a weight eertifieate and, if 
required, an Assay Certificateassa-y eertifieate and invoice; shall be good delivery in fulfillment 
of an Exchange contract for gold and shall be deemed a liquidation of the contract in respect of 
which such delivery is made. 

A Clearing Member(b) All golel m1:1st be EleliYereel to the reeeiver with haaelliag aael storage 
eharges paiel1:1p to ana inell:leliag the Elay of Elelivery, aad the b1:1yer may req1:1ire the seller to 
fmnish satisfuetory preofofpaymeat thereof. Any sterage eharges prepaid by the seller for a 
period exteadiag beyond the delivery day (but aot ia exeess of thirty days) shall be refuaded by 
the b1:1yer to the seller oa a pre rata basis for the uaexpired term, aad aa adj1:1stmeat made 1:1p0n 
the invoiee. 

(e) A wareho1:1se reeeipt m1:1st be eadorsed by eaeh party 'Nhose endorsemeat is aeeessary to pass 
title thereto aad, ia adelitioa, Hl:l:lSt be endorsed aaEl dated by every Exehaage member who 
traasfers it ia eonneetion v1ith aa Exehaage traasaetion. 

(d) A member to whom delivery is made in fulfillment of an Exchange contract for gold shall not 
be required to accept the same if the gold delivered weighs more than 5% above or below 100 
troy ounces or is otherwise not in accordance with these Rules. 

fet-The Clearing Membermember to whom delivery is made shall at once make payment to the 
member making delivery by the electronic transfer of federal funds ("payment"). Payment shall 
be made upon the basis of the weight as certified in the weight certificate for the lot and the 
fineness of such gold up to 9999 fuie as stamped on the bars. 



(f) The invoiee distributee by the Clearinghouse or its clesigaee shall be aeeetJtecl by the 
clel:ivering member as a legal clemancl for the golcl. Before 2:00p.m. oa the clay of delivery, the 
cleli'leriag member shall teaser to the member alloeatecl the delivery aotiee the warehouse 
reeeipt aacl ·.veight eertifieate as heremabove proviclecl. 

(g) By the teaser of a warehouse reeeipt for golcl, cluly eaclorsecl for traBsfer, the eadorser shall 
be cleemecl to 'i'larra.Ht that the golcl cleseribecl therem weighs 100 troy oUBees (5% more or less) 
aacl is aot less thaa 995 fiBe. Slitlh ·.varraaty shall remaia ia effeet through !R:I:eeessi-ve 
eaclorsemeats of the warehouse reeeipt ia eoB:lleetioa ·,vitfl deliveries of gold ia fulfillmeat of aa 
Exehaage eoatraet for golcl, aBd shall be for the beaefit of eaeh member of the Exehange who 
shall ha-ve takea delivef)' of the gold in fulfillmeat of aa Exehaage eoatraet for golcl ana for the 
beaefit of the immediate priaeipal ofsueh member. 

(h) Eaeh delivery ofgolcl ia fulfillment ofaa Exehange eoatraet and the clelivef)' of any inv=oiees 
requires m eormeetioa herev1i-th shall be macle at the Exehaage or sueh loeatioa as may be 
mumally agrees upoa by the Short ana Long Cleariag Members. AB:y delivery pursuaat to the 
pre>1ious seateaee shall be macle aacl aeeetJtecl betweea the hours of 12:00 aooa aacl2:00 p.m. on 
the clay of delivery. The Exehaage shall aot be liable or respoasi-ble for aay failure to make or 
take delivery at sueh other loeatioa or for aay other aet or omissioa \Yhieh eaa or may oeeur in 
emmeetion therewith. 

In the e•1eat that sueh Exehaage member or priaeipal shall elaim a breaeh of sueh waiTaBty, the 
lot shall be immediately submitted for samplmg, assayffig aad!or ·.veighffig to aa assayer 
clesigaatecl by the Exehaage. The expease of samplmg, assaying aad!or weighiag shall, m the 
first mstanee, be borne by the elaimaat. If a clefieieaey ia quality aacl/or quaatity shall be 
determiBecl by Slitlh assayer, the elaimaat shall have the right to reeo•;er the cliffureaee in the 
market value ana expeases ineurrea ffi 60RBeetioB with the samplffig, assayffig ana/or 'Neighiag, 
aacl aay eost ofreplaeemeat of the golcl. The elaimaat may, at his optioa, proeeecl clireetly 
against the origmal eaclorser of the warehouse reeeipt upoa aa ERehaage delivery without 
seeking reeovery from his immediate deliverer oa the Exehaage eontraet, aacl if the elaim is 
satisfies b~· the origiaal eaclorser of the warehouse reeeipt, interveH:i:eg eaclorsers will be thereby 
clisehargecl from liability to the elaimaat. If the elaimaat seeks reeovery from his immediate 
deliverer, aacl his elaim is satisfies by sueh eaclorser, the party thus satisfyiag the elaim will ha'le 
a similar optioa to elaim reeo'lery clireetly from the origiaal eaclorser of the 'i't'arehoase reeeipt or 
from his immediately preeecliag eaclorser. Sueh elaims as are ia clispt:He betweea members of the 
Exehaage, shall in eaeh ease be submitted to arbitratioa uader the Rules of the Exehange. 

The liability of aa eaclorser of a warehouse reeeipt, as proviclecl herein, shall aot be cleemecl to 

limit the rights of saeh eaclorser agaiast aay persoa or party for \vhose aeeoUBt the eaclorser aetecl 

ia makiag cleli'lef)' oa an E~£ehaage eoatraet. If it shall be determined ia saeh a:raitratioa 

proeeecling that any eaclorser of a warehouse reeeipt, or the persoa or party fer whom sueh 

endorser aetecl 'Nas a-ware of the breaeh of warraaty, or 'Nas iavol'lecl in a pla:a or arrangemeBt 

v,rith the original eadorser (or his prineipal) to plaee saeh iaferior golcl in lieeasecl depositories 



fer l:lSe in deliYeries l:lpOH Exehaage eoat:raets, sooh eadorsers shall aot be eatitled to reeoYer 
from any prior eadorser fer the breaeh ofv;arraaty. 



(additions/underline, deletions/ strikethrough) 

SILVER FUTURES RULES 

112.00 Scope 

The provisionslll.Ol TeadeFahle SilnF 
(a) lB fulfillment of these rules shall apply to all e¥ery ceatFact ef silver bought or sold 
for future deliverv on; the Exchange. As used in this Chapter. defmed terms shall have 
the meanings ascribed to them in Chapter 7 A. Metals Rules for Electronic Warrants. 

112.01 Definitions 

For the purpose of this chapter. the following terms shall have the meanings stated below: 

"Contract Unit" shall mean five thousand (5.000) troy ounces. 

112.02 Contract Unit for Silver 

The seller shallHH!St deliver one Contract Unit of silver with a weight tolerance of 6% 
either higher or lower. Said delivery shall be made up exclusively of: 

(a) Each Contract Unit shall consist of feur (4) er five ( 5) bars of refined silver eaelrcast 
in bars of one thousand 0 .000)1,000 trey mmees er 1,100 troy ounces. with a weight 
tolerance of 10% either higher with tolerances above and below said weights customary 
ie the trade, weighing in the aggregate 5,000 trey eU:Hces (e% mere or lower. 
(b) Each Contract Unit shall consist of silverless), assaying aet less than 999 fineness and 
made up of one or more of the officially listed brands or markings as provided in Rule 
112.04, current at the date of delivery of such silver. 
(c) Each bar of eligible silver must have the weight. fmeness. bar number. and brand or 
hallmark clearly incised on the bar. The weight may be in troy ounces or grams. If the 
weight is in grams. it must be converted to troy ounces for documentation purooses by 
dividing the weight in grams by 31.1035 and rounding to the nearest tenth of a troy 
ounce. All documentation must show the weight in troy ounces. 

112.03 Grade and Quality Specifications 

Silver delivered under this contract shall assav to a minimum of 999 fmeness. 

112.04 (b) Notwithstanding the pre•1isiens of paragraph (a) abe•1e, ie fulfillment efaH 
evea al:Hl'lber ef ceatracts ef silYer a seller may deli>1er fer each twa (2) ceatracts ef 
sil¥er, eight (8), aiee (9), tea (10) er eleven (11) bars of refined silver cast ie bars efl,OOO 
trey ounces er 1,100 trey ounces (in either case with tolerances above er below said 
weights customary ie the trade), weighiag ie the aggregate 10,000 trey ounces (5% mere 
er less), assaying eat less thaH 999 fiaeaess aHd made up ef eae er mere ef the officially 
listed braads er markings as provided in Rule 112.04 of these Rules current at the date ef 
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delivery of s1:1eh sil'fer; pro•:ided, howeYer, that a seller may deliYer ears east i-B 1,100 troy 
oHHees oely if 

(i) s1:1eh ears v;ere plaeed in an Exehange lieensed wareho1:1se or va1:1lt prior to l\.pril 
29, 1974 and have remai-Bed eontiooo1:1sly i-B a lieensed \Yareho1:1se or vault to the time 
of delivery; or 

(ii) s1:1eh ears were plaeed in an Exehange lieensed warehouse er 't'al:llt on or after 
April29, 1974, haYe remai-Bed eonti-Buo1:1sly i-B a lieensed ·.varehe1:1se or Yal:llt to the 
time of delivery, and are aeing delivered in fulfillment ef a eontraet of silver entered 
i-Bto on the Exehange prior to i\pril 29, 1974; or 

(iii) s1:1eh ears are aei-Bg deliYered i-B fulfillment of eontraet of silver efl:tered i-Bto on or 
after April29, 1974 ay a party (or a sueeessor i-B interest to sueh party) who reeeiyed 
Sl:l6h ears ffi a transaetion pl:lFSl:lant to (ii) aaove. 

(e) The Exehange will deliver to holders ofva1:1lt or wareho1:1se reeeipts eo•rering 10,000 
troy oHHees ofrefrned silver (5% more or less) and whieh pl:lFsuant to paragraph (b) of 
this Rule 112.01 may ae 1:1sed i-B fulfillment of eontraets of sil>;er on the E1whange, two 
va1:1lt or wareho1:1se reeeipts, eaeh for 5,000 troy mmees (6% more or less) ofrefmed 
silYer and otherwise meeti-Bg the quality and quantity requirements of paragraph (a) of 
this R1:1le 112.01 in exehange for eaeh s1:1eh reeeipt for 10,000 troy ounees of sil>;er. All 
s1:1eh exehanges will ae effeeted at the sole eost and expense of the Exehange and i-B 
aeeordanee with s1:1eh reg1:1latiens as the E1whange from time to time may adopt. 

RESOLUTION 

.1 0 Toleraaee Aaove or Below Basie Weights of Individ1:1al Bars of Silver. 

RESOLVED, that the preYisien efRlile 112.01 referring te teleranees above and below 
the aasie weights for i-Bdividual bars 61:1Stemary i-B the trade ae interpreted as limiting 
sueh toleranees to not mere than ten pereent ( 1 0%) aaoye the maximum or ten pereent 
( 1 0%) below the mi-Bimwn of the weights therein set forth . 

. 20 Deliveries ef Sil•rer. (Deleted 11126/97) 

.30 Delivery of Bars efSil>rer Cast in Basis Weight of 1,100 Trey OHHees. 

Effeetive en and after fq3ril29, 1974, the memaer making the delivery of bars east in 
aasie weight of 1,100 troy ounees shall prepare a eertifieate i-B triplieate and 

(a) One eopy shall aeeompany eaeh negetiaale warehe1:1se or va1:1lt reeeipt and other 
dee1:1ments tendered for the delivery on the Exehange of bars haYing a basis v1eight of 
1,100 trey ounees; and 

(a) One eop~· shall be s1:1amitted to the Exehange; and 
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(e) One eopy shall be retaifled for the member's files . 

.40 Certificate Required in Coflfleetioa with Delivery of Bar Silver ifl Weight 
of 1,100 Troy Ormees. 

A rffi ... c~I cate as set forth ifl .30 fl'}l:!St be prepared and submitted by each deliverer if: 

(a) The lot being tendered is comprised of 8 or 9 bars· or 
' 

(b) The v1arehouse receipt ideB:tifies any bar or bars in the lot to be 1 100 tr mere,. , oy ol:!B:ces or 

!::;.:::.iv'er of such lot shall retaifl the certificate as part of his record of the delivery 

Upon retende_r of sach lot, a ae•:l certificate shall be prepared aad submitted by the 
member makmg the redelivery. 

J:U.O;J Splitting l:.at~ af Sil'l'eF in E~ellange l:.ieensed WaFellauses aF ¥aults 
(a) Tea Bar bot Reeetpts . .P .. holder of a receipt for a 10 bar lot •""ho ,.,ishes t · · b ftl r th " w 0 recep·e s~l>·s·I~~1~:1-:refor ~wo r~eeipts each fer ~,000 troy ol:!B:ces (6% more or less) ofr;fi 

iB: 

Si . ..-ere tgt e -Br delwery m fulfillmefl:t of an e*:chaB:ge cefl:tract fer sil·•er ifl accord 
~~th ~le 11~.01 ("~bar lots:') shall deli>t~r the receipt for the 10 bar lo~ to such holde 

med 
aB:Ce 

r's 
F em:~g Member, a~compamed by a Representation better ifl the form of A ppendi~ I 

orm and !B:sm t t 'l 1 · •.1: . - ---ac·IOB:~ ·o-. aa-t m the form Appeadi~• I Form Q. If the holder of a 
~ecetpt ;r a 1 0 bar _lot IS a Cleariflg Member, such Clea:F.Hg Member shall complete 
R::s and Q for Its own accol:lfit and otherwise shall comply •.vith the proYisioas oft his 

!ac: C~ariflg Me~er promptly shall deli'f•er 11.<ppeadi* I Form P to the Secretary of 
e ~c ange and SllHl:lltaB:eousl~· shall transmit the receipt for the 10 bar lot 1 d · 

Form Q to the e*:change licensed warehouse or •tault which issaed the rece~t~ppea IX 
I 

As promp~ly as practicable, the exchange licensed warehouse or vaalt shall d ·,, · d 
1 0 bar lot ifl:to ~"o ~ b 1 t h ll . . 111 e eac . :•a:o:s, s a tssae n...-o recetpts therefor in the name of the holder 

:k 

eB:t!tled ~rete m subsbtatloB: for the receipt for the 10 bar lot recei•ted and h ll tl 

~ ~:"~s9fortwe 5_ hOF lots to !he CleoriBg M"""'or from wftom !he .:.eeijl: ~• :::7g 
ar o a eea recePted. 

fH 

!~~ :xc~~fe shall :eimbu:rse each licensed warehouse or •taalt for its charges ifl 
h 1 mg ar lots mto 5 bar lets upon preseBtatioB of iflvoices. 

(b) ~t~e .Bar I:,ot Receipts. A holder of a receipt for a 9 bar lot who 'rris:kes to receiue ifl 
~~sti;*lOBd therefor tv.•o receipts eac:k for a~ bar lot shall deli•ter the receipt forth~ 9 b 
~ ~: ~= 0~0 1Such ~~ld:~s CleariBg Member? accompanied by a RepreseBtatiea better 

1 .tppen HE orm P and IBstruetwas to Clearing Member in the ferm f 0 
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l\ppeadH<: I Form R. If the holder of a reeeipt for a 9 bar lot is a CleariHg Member, sueh 
Clearillg Member shall eomplete Appeadix I Forms P and R for its owa aeeouat and 
othenvise shalleomply with the provisioas of this Rule. 

Sueh Clearing Member promptly shall aotify the Seeretary of the Exehange that it has 
reeeiYed the doe1:1ffieHts referred to ia (a) abo.,·e, shall eomplete AppeadH<: I Form R and 
shall deliYer sueh reeeij3t for the 9 bar lot and Appeadix I Form R to sueh party as may be 
speeified by the Seeretary ("8Hbstitatioa Ageat"). SimHltaneously, the Cleari:Rg Member 
shall sead Appeadix I Form P to the Seeretary of the Exehange. 

Withia fifteea ( 15) bHsiHess days follov1mg the date oa 'Nhieh the CleariHg Member has 
delivered the reeeipt for the 9 bar lot as speeifieel iH (b) abo•,re, the Substimtioa Ageat 
shall retum to sHeh CleariBg Member two reeeipts eaeh for a 5 bar lot m the aame of the 
Clearing Member, ·uhieh reeeipts shall be aeeompanieel by a HOtiee speeifyiHg the 
quaatity ofrefmed silver reeeiYed from the CleariHg Member and the quaatity ofrefrned 
silver remmed to the Clearing Member, eletermiHed iH both eases by the ·.veights stamped 
OR the bars of silver . 

.By 12:00 ~J:ooa, ~tevl York City time, oa the bHsiHess day follo:wiflg the elay OR whieh the 
reeeipts for the 5 bar lots are retameel to the Clear.ng Member, the CleariHg Member aRe 
the Substitutioa Ageat shall make settlemeat for the eliffereaee betweea the aggregate 
weight of silver stamp eel OR the bars eoHtaiHeel in the 9 bar lot aael the aggregate weight 
of the silver stamped oa the bars .eoHtaiHeel iH the 5 bar lots. 8Heh settlemeat shall be 
based oa the Exehange settlemeHt priee of the el:HTeat deliYery moath of silver for the elay 
oR whieh the reeeipts for the 5 bar lots were remmed to the Clear.ng Member. 

(e) Reeeipts Held by Members for the AeeoHHts of Others. A member of the Exehange 
who holds a reeeipt for a 10 bar lot or for a 9 bar lot as ageat for the aeeount oftvw 
separate parties shall be eatitled to reeeiYe, iH substitatioa therefor, two reeeipts for 5 bar 
lots iH aeeordaaee •.vith the proeedures set forth iH paragraphs 1 anel 2 abo\'e. 

(el) Other Reeeipts. Ifaay persoa holds reeeipts for 10,000 troy ouaees (5% more or less) 
ofrefmed silYer eligible for delivery m fulfillmeat of an Exehange eoatraet for silYer ia 
aeeordanee ·.vith Rule 112.01 issHed by an exehange lieeaseel warehouse or vault, bill 
whieh are aot reeeipts eleseribed iH Paragraphs 1, 2 or 3 above, sHeh persoa shall be 
eRtitleel to reeeiYe, H substimtioa therefor, two reeeipts for 5 bar lots iH aeeordaaee with 
sl:leh speeial proeedures as may be aelopteel by the Exehange ·.vhieh shall be as eoasisteat 
with the proeedures set forth ia Paragraphs 1 anel 2 aboYe as is :[3raetieal. 

(e) Limitatioa OR Liability. There shall be ao liability or obligatioa to any holder of a 
v1arehouse reeeipt, to any persoa who is eatitled to reeeive a warehoHse reeeipt, or to aay 
other persoa, for delays eauseel by foree majeHFe or any other UHforeseea eire1:1ffistanees. 
~J:o persoa, ineludiHg withoHt limitatioa, the E1cehange, the Clearinghouse, any governor, 
offieer, employee, ageat, member, member firm or member eorporatioa of the Exehange 
or saiel CleariaghoHse, any lieeased depository or 8Hbstitatioa Ageat, shall be in any way 
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liable or responsible to any person in connection with any transaction contemplated by 
these reg-elations, except for gross negligence. 

(t) Expenses. The E~whange shall reimbmse licensed warehouses ana vaults ana 
8\:lbstitation Agents for their costs ana expenses in connection '.vith effecting 
substitutions pHFSHant to these Rules, and such licensed warehoHses ana vaHlts ana such 
8\:lbstimtion Agents shall not impose any fee or charge of any natm"e ·.v.J.:tatever Hpon 
holders of Receipts for effecting sHbstitHtions pmsHant to these RHles. 

(g) Prior Advise to the Clear.::H:ghouse. Not later than the fifth day before the first day on 
vlllich Notices of Intention to Deliver v:ith respect to a giv:en delivery month m£l7' be 
made, each Clearing Member shall advise the Clear.nghoHse ofthe nWl'lber of single lots 
of silver of which SHch Clearing Member expects to take aeliYef)' Ekiring the coHrse of 
such month. Each Clearing Member also shall advise the CleariH:ghoHse of change in 
such number EiHF.::H:g the comse of said month. 

111.03 Listing of Silver Brands 

(a) The Exchange(a) The Board Trade GroHp, Hpon the recommendation of the 
Committee on Precious Metals, shall designate as Aporoved Producers approved refmers 
those silver refiners whose silver bars shall be eligibleacceptea as tenderable silver in 
connection with deliveries of silver in fulfillment of an Exchange contract for silver. 
Additional Aporoved Producersapprevea refiners may be designated in the same manner 
from time to time.= The ExchangeBoard Trade GreHp may also terminate the designation 
of a silver refmer at any time as an Aporoved Producer.appro'tea refmer, and from and 
after the date of such termination, silver produced by such refmers may not be placed in a 

. Licensed Depositorvlicensea depository for delivery in fulfillment of an Exchange 
contract for silver.= Neither the addition nor deletion of a silver refmer as an Approved 
Producerapprovea refmer shall be deemed to affect the amount of money to be paid or 
the grade or quality of silver to be delivered in fulfillment of an Exchange contract for 
silver, and shall be binding upon all contracts entered into before as well as after the 
adoption of any such change, anything in these Rules to the contrary notwithstanding. 

(b) Silver refmers. in order to have their silver brands registered as eligible. shall file 
such documents as required by the Exchange in its sole discretion. to establish their 
qualifications. 

In addition, if an appro;•ea refmer shall have a material decline in its operating condition, 
as aefmea in the application for brand appro'tal, or fuil to respond to a reEJuest for 
information from the Exchange or an E~~:change committee, the refmer may be designated 
as inactiYe on the ~~:change's Official List ofApproYea Refmers and Brands for silver 
upon the recoHUBenaation of the Committee on PrecioHs Metals ana approval of the 
Board Trade Group. Any refmer designated as inacti,;e which remains inactiYe for a 
continuoHs period of three years or more shall automatically be removed from the official 
list of Exchange approved refiners ana brands. Any refiner designated as inactiYe 
pmsuant to this provision may be returned to actiYe status by a majority vote of the Board . 
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Trade Gre1:1p upeB: recommeB:datioB: of the Committee OB: Precio1:1s Metals. D1:1rffig aey 
period viheB: a refmer shall be desigaated inactive, silver prodl:lced by s1:1ch refmer may 
aot be placed in a liceB:sed clepositery fer clelivery ia fulfillmeat of aa Exchan:ge eoB:tract 
fer gold. Nothiag ia this subseetioa (a) shall limit <my \Vaj' the pov1er ofthe Board Tracle 
Group to tenninate the desigB:ation of a silver refmer as aa approvecl refiner at aay time. 

(b) Reporting Respoasibilities ofApproYecl Refmers. An approyecl refiHer shall furnish to 
the Exchange, sa:eh iafennation as may be called fer at any time by the Boarcl, by aay 
Committee of the E1whaage, or by any provision ofaay By Lav1, Rule or Resolution of 
the E11:ehaage. The refmer shall report to the Director of Metal Services, ia Vlriting, any 
change ia its majority O'l/Hership or control. If the refmer has prior knowledge of a 
chaage ia its majority ovlnership or eoatrol, it shall file a report •.vith the Director of 
Metal Services before the proposed chaage is implementecl. No moclification in the 
majority owaership or eoB:trol shall be cleemed effective by the Exehaage l:lfltil s1:1eh time 
as the Board Trade Groap has reviewed the report aB:cl notified the refiner of its appreval. 

(e) Aa applicaB:t for approval of a braacl of silver shall file with the Secretary: 

(i) a cletailed dra'.ving of the braacl as it appears on the ingot; 

(ii) a req1:1est for approval of the braad; 

(iii) a statemeB:t sigaed by the applicant certifying the fellowiag: 

(A) the nata:re of the applieaB:t's b1:1siness and his relatioaship, ifaay, with the 
prodl:lcer of the brand; 

(B) the extent of the applieaB:t's knowledge of the prodl:leer's b1:1siness history aacl 
operations; 

(C) the applieaB:t's knowledge of the sol:lfCe of the materials from ·.vhich the silver 
is prodl:lced; 

(D) the approximate atml:lal procl1:1ction capacity of the prodl:leer; 

(E) the prodl:leer's marketing ehaooels and area of marketing; aB:cl 

(F) the applicant's familiarity with the clistrib1:1tors aacl1:1sers of the brand. 

(iv) letters of recommendation with respect to the braacl from 1:1sers thereof; 

(v) a1:1ditecl fmaneial statemeB:ts of reeeat preparatioa of both the prodl:loer ancl the 
applicaB:t; 

(Yi) a statement ia s1:1eh fonn as may be reqaired by the Exchaage a1:1thorizing the 
Secretary of State of Nevt' York to accept service ia aay s1:1it against the prod1:1cer of 
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. the eFaHa aHdfor the applieaat if either or both are non residents of the State of New 
York ana eonsenting to the jurisaietion of the eourts of the State of New York in any 
SHeh litigation; aHa 

(Yii) SHeh additional information as may be requested by the Committee on PreeiOHS 
Metals or the Board Metal Trade GroHp. 

(cl) If the applieaat for approval is the proooeer of the bFaHa, he shall file with his 
applieation a letter in the form forma in Appendix I Form S If the applieaat for approval 
is a person or party other than the proGHeer of the erana, he shall either furnish the 
ExehaHge with a gearaHtee in form hereinabove set forth exee\ltea by the procltleer or he 
shall furnish his ovi'H: gearaatee, together with SHeh bona, eollateral or other seeurity as 
may be satisfaetory to the Exehange. In the event that the material Hsea in the procltletion 
of the bFaHa eonsists in v1hole or in part of seeonaary metal, the applieant shall furnish 
aetailea information with respect to the refming process aHG shall furnish SHCh additional 
warraHties anel gearanties as may be required by the E1whange in eonaection therev1ith. 

(e) The applicaHt shall confirm to the Exehange that the approval of the braaa, if grantee, 
shall at all times remain SHbject to limitation or revoeation by the ExehaHge aBel that the 
representations ana warraaties with respect to the eFaHel shall remain effeetive at all times 
vt'ith respeet to silver aelivereel prior to the re•,roeation ofapproYal of the braHel with 
respect to silver aeliYerea on Exchange contract prior to revocation thereof. 

111.04 Offieial List af Brands or Marltiags af Silver Bars 
There shall be on file in the Office of the Secretary aeseriptions aHdfor replieas of the 
eraflds or markings of silYer ears whieh may be aeliYerea against the silYer contraet; saia 
official list shall at all times be aYailable to members for inspection. 

112.05 Removal of Silver Brand or Marking .fr.runFfflm Official List 

(a) All Brands. If the Exchange shall at any time determine that the metallurgical assay of 
any silver bars bearing a brand or marking on the Official List of Approved Refmers and 
Brands.offieial list (as proviaeel in RHle 112.04 of these RHles), has depreciated below 
999 fmeness, thereupon the Exchange may exclude said brand or marking from the 
Official List of Approved Refmers and Brandsofficial list unless deliveries of bars 
bearing said brand or markings are accompanied by certificates of analysis of one of the 
Annroved Assayersoffieial assayers of the Exchange showing a silver fmeness of not less 
than 999. Any brand or marking so affected by such decision of the Exchange shall be 
~on the Official ListeHlletiH: board of Approved Refinersthe ExehaHge and 
Brands so as tothe official list shall indicate the limitation upon deliveries of said brand 
or marking. The limitation upon deliveries of such brand or marking shall not be deemed 
to affect the amount of money to be paid or the grade or quality of silver to be delivered 
under the silver contract, and shall be binding upon all such contracts entered into before, 
as well as after, the adoption of such changes, anything in these Rules to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 
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(b) Brands No Longer in Production 

1. The Exchange, in its discretion, may determine to remove from the Official Listoffioial 
list of Approved Refmersappreved brands and Brandsmarkings a particular silver brand 
or marking of an Approved Producer preduoer or refmer that has ceased production. The 
factors to be considered in delisting an approved brand include, but are not limited to, 
limited commercial acceptability of the brand; er--concems about quality or quality 
uniformity of the brand; or total inventory on warrant at all Exchange Licensed Sil¥er 
Depositories for silver of the brand that is less than 2,000 bars. 

2. Effective September 30, 1997, silver bars incised with the "SM" brand, i.e., Spiral 
Metal Co., Inc., that are not residing in a=a Exchange Licensed Sil¥er-Depository for 
silver and on warrant as of that date shall not be deliverable against an Exchange Silver 
Futures Contract. Beginning June 25, 1998, no warrant containing any silver bars incised 
with the "SM" brand may be presented for delivery against an Exchange Silver Futures 
Contract. 

112.06 Fees, Charges aad Storage Requirements of Depositories Licensed for 
Delivery of Silver 

(a) Statement of Fees and Charges. Each depositocy liceased by the Exchaage for the 
storage of silver shall fumi:sh the EKchange with a writtea statemeBt settiBg forth its 
clHTent raage of fees and charges applicable to silver stored ia EKchange lots. 

(b) Iaereases of Fees and Charges. No depositocy lieeased by the Exehaage for the 
storage of silver may increase its fees aad charges abo·;e those set forth iB saoh writtea 
statemeat with&ut giving aot less than 90 days prior writtea aotice thereof to the 
Secretary of the E~£chaage, which aotiee shall itemize each proposed increase and the 
effectiYe date thereof. The Secretary shall promptly tnmsmit to all members of the 
EKchaage copies of sach statements and aotioes. 

fe1-Storage Requirements. A Licensed Depositorydepositocy shall accept all 
eligibledeliverable silver offered for storage. In the event a Licensed Depository 
i§lieeased vaalt shall be unable to store additional silver because of physical limitation of 
facilities, notification shall be given to the Exchange's Research and Product 
Development DepartmentSecretacy of the E~(change at once, and further notice shall be 
given when the depository is again to receive additional silver for storage. 

112.07 Warrants Silver Depesiteries Annual Audit Praeedures 

E'rel)' depositocy lioeased by the EKchaage for the storage of silver shall: 

(a) h<P.'e an aBBHal aadit of its sil'ter vaHlt condaoted by iadepeedeat certified poolio 
accoaataats selected by it (and satisfactocy to the EKchaage) on a date to be selected by 
saoh accollBtaats withollt prior aotice to sach depositocy, 'Nhich aadit shall consist of the 
followiag: 
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(i) obsep;atioa of aad participatioa in accol:IHting for all silver receipts issaed by the 
depository since June 30, 1972, or the date of the last audit performed in accordaace 
with this Rwe whichever is later; 

(ii) observatioa of aad participatioa iH the col:!Hting of all bars of silver oR haad and 
recoHGiliHg sach col:!Hts with the depository's records of silver stored; 

(iii) for selected lots of silv=er observatioa of aad participatioa in determiaiHg serial 
IH:imlJers aad 'Neight imprinted oa each bar therem reconciles ·.vith the receipt 
therefor; 

(iY) coafmnatioa by direct commallicatioa 'Nith holders of receipts (to the eKteHt 
coasidered aecessary by sach accmmtaHts) that the depository's records with respect 
to their silver iH storage are correct; 

(v) coaflfftlatioB by di-rect comml:IHicatioa with former holders of receipts vAle ha'le 
withdravlfl their sil'fer from the depository (to the eKteHt coasidered aecessary by 
sach accol:IHtaats) that the depository's records of sach withdrawals are correct; 

(vi) smdy aad e•;alaatioa of the depository's iHtemal coE:trols relatmg to the 
accol:IHtability for aad the castody of all silYer placed in the depository; 

(•1i) aot drilling aay bars of silver or employmg aay alternative procedares for the 
pw-pose of verifying the trl:le coHteHt of the bars col:!Hted, aor physically weighing aay 
bars of silver to determine that the weights imprinted thereofl: are accl:lfate; 

(b) aotif'y the EKchaage Hot later thaa JaHHary 15 each year of the aame of SHch 
mdepeE:deat certified poolic accol:!Htants and at the same time deliver to the EKchaage a 
sigaed copy of aa agreemeat from sach accol:Hltaats iH the form appeaded hereto 
provided hOVi'OVer that if a depository appoifits HO"tY mdepeE:deHt certified poolic 
accol:lfltaats iH aay year prior to the time the aadit described ia (a) above is coadacted, 
sach depository shall, 'Nithia 15 days after sach appomtmeat, E:otify the EKchaage ofthe 
aame of the aew mdepeE:deat certified poolic accol:lfitaats aad deliver to the EKchaage a 
copy of the agreem.eat iH the form appeE:ded hereto sigHed by sach HO'N accoootaats. 

(e) furnish to the EKchaage 'Nithin five days after receipt thereof by the depository a 
sigaed copy of any other audit, eKamffiatioa, or report vi'ith respect to its silver vaalt 
made by its indepeE:deE:t certified poolie accol:IHtaHts, a:ay governmeHtal ageacy or 
departmeE:t havmg jl:lfisdietioa over sach depository, or by its owE: iHtemal auditmg staff; 

(d) HOtify the Ernchaage immediately l:lpOB discovery by it of aay shortage, error, or other 
discrepancy with respect to silver stored thereat, or with respect to receipts for silver 
issaed by it. 

112.08 FaFm af SilveF CaBtnet 
All coatracts for the futw=e deliYery of silver shall be iH the followiHg form: 
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CO~fl\40DITY EXCHANGE, R-lC. 

SILVER CONTRACT 

Ne•.v York, N.Y ........... 20 .. 

,A .... B. & Co. has this day (sold) and agreed to (reeeive from) ..................... (bought) 
(deliver to) 
.............................. C.D. 5,000 troy ounees (9% more or less) of bar silver (in bars 
weiglling withi:H the limits StJeeified in Rule 112.01) assaymg H:ot less thaH: 999 fmeH:ess 
and bearin:g oH:e or more of the brands or markings listed lifJOH: the offieiallist of the 
Exehange, at the priee of. ........ eeH:ts tJer ounee m aeeordanee with the provisioH:s of the 
By Li¥.vs and Rules of Commodity Exehange, IH:e., deliverable from lieeH:sed or 
designated v,zarehouse or 'rault betv;een the first and last delivery days of ....................... , 
melasive, the delivery 'NifuiH: sueh time to be at seller's OtJtioH:, UfJOH: ootiee to buyer as 
tJrovided by the By Laws aH:d Rules of Commodity Exehange, IH:e. 

Either tJarty may eall for a margie, as the variatioH:S of the market for like deliveries may 
warrant, vrhieh margin shall be ketJt good. 

This eoH:traet is made iH: view of, aed m all restJeets sabjeet to the By Laws and Ra-les of 
Commodity E~cehange, IH:e. 

For aH:d in eoH:sideratioH: of oH:e dollar to the undersigned, m hand tJaid, reeeitJt v.rfl.ereof is 
hereby aekH:Owledged, the undersigned aeeetJts this eoH:traet 'illith all its obligatioH:s and 
eoH:ditioH:s. 

Verbal eoH:traets (whieh shall always be tJresamed to have beeH: made iH: the atJtJroved 
form) shall have the same standing, foree and ef:fuet as writteH: OH:es, ifH:otiee in vrriting 
of saeh eoH:traets shall have beeH: giveH: by OH:e of the tJarties thereto to the other party 
duriRg the day oH: whieh saeh eoH:traet is made. 

112.09 Warehouse er Vault Reeeipts Fer Silver 
(a) Issuance of the Warrants.ReeeitJts. After eligible silver has been placed in a Licensed 
Depository.lieeH:sed or designated v,zarehoase or vaalt, accompanied by itemized bar list 
showing brand, bar numbers and weight as stamped on the bars, WarrantsH:egotiable 
warehoase or vault reeeitJts stating the brand or markings, serial numbers, and the 
number of bars, shall be issued to its owners. WarrantsReeeifJts shall be lettered or 
numbered consecutively by each Licensed Depositorywarefl.ouse or vault and no two 
receipts shall bear the same letter or number. If letters are used, they must not exceed 
three (3) characters and if used in combination with numbers, they must precede the 
numbers. The numbers must not exceed 7 digits. 

Lbl:No Warran!feeeipt shall be issued for more or less than one contract unit. UH:it, eKeetJt 
a reeeitJt may be issued for two (2) eoH:traet uH:its in the following eireumstaH:ees: 
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l.12....08(i) for 10,000 trey ol:l:fl:ees ofsilYer cast iB ears efl,lOO troy ol:l:fl:ees, £lrOYided 
that ~eh Sal'S may ae deliYered fll:lrSl:laet to Rl:lle 112.01' of these Rl:lles; 

(ii) for 10,000 troy Ol:l:fl:ees of silver east iB bars of 1,000 troy el:l:fl:ees, £lrovided that 
s1:1eh silYer is fllaeed iB Exeh~mge licensed va1:1lt or v1areho1:1se f)rior to SOf>tember 27, 
1974; or 

(iii) iB sl:lBstitl:ltion for reeeiflts iss1:1ed fll:lFSl:laet to flaFagFaflhs (i) or (ii) aaove which 
have been filed v,rith endorsements aed have aeen sUfl'endered to the wareho1:1semae 
for iss1:1anee of a Sl:lBstirute reeeiflt iB aeeordaeee 'Nith the By La·.vs, Rl:lles aed 
Resemtiens. 

(b) Sl:lbstimte Receif)ts. When the back of a wareho1:1se receif)t for silver has aeen filled 
l:lfl with endersemeats, a Clearillg Member may sl:lffender it to the warehe1:1semae and 
reE}l:lest the is~aeee of a s1:1astimte reeeiflt iB fllaee thereof. The warehe1:1seman shall is~e 
the sl:lBstirute reeeiflt in the name of the f)arty making the request b1:1t shall £lresef'le the 
surrendered reeeif)t, either iB its existiag form or en microfilm, l:Hlless the f)arty 
Sl:lffenderiHg it afJ£lears as the dOf>esitor on the SHfl'endered reeeif)t and informs the 
wareho1:1semae iB writing that the SHfl'endered reeeiflt may be destroyed. 

The wareho1:1semae shall, in the event that the sl:lffendered reeeif)t is to be £lreSef'led, note 
en the Sl:lbstitl:lte reeeiflt the name of the de£lositer aflflearing on the Sl:lffendered reeeif)t 
and its identifying lRlmber. ExcOf>t in these iastanees iB 'vYhieh a f)arty sWTendering a 
receiflt inferms the wareho1:1seman that it may ae destroyed, the wareho1:1semae shall 
£lrese£Ye the sl:llTendered reeeiflt iB its existing form or en microfilm, aed make the 
records of ~eh reeeiflts <wailable to any holder of a sl:lBstitl:lte or saeeessive reeeif)t who 
requests access to the records to ascertain the ehaia of title of the let of silver covered by 
a reeeif)t held by him. The 'vYarehe1:1semae shall, hevt'e•t'er, net be liaale to any holder of a 
reeeiflt for faill:lfe or iaaBility to £lrod1:1ee earlier reeeif)ts or eef)ies thereof co•1ering the 
same let of silver, 1:1:fl:less s1:1eh fai!l:lfe or inaaility is dae to negligence or '.villful act or 
omission en the f)art of the wareheasemae. 

112.10 Program ofPeriodie Test SampliBg aBd ,• ... ssayiBg of Silver Stored iB 
LieeBsed Warehouses 
(a) The Committee on Preeioas Metals is al:ltherized. by the Governors CefBlllittee of the 
Exchange to imfllement these Rales and to Sl:lflervise the activities of the SamfJlers and 
assayers iR carryiag o1:1t the Rl:lles. The Committee en Precie1:1s Metals may in its 
discretion determine the £lreeedl:lfe of the sam£llers from time to time aed with reS£leet to 
aey Sflecifielet or lets of silver. 

(b) From time to time the Committee en Precio1:1s Metals shall direct the samplers and 
assayers as to the licensed wareho1:1se or va1:1lt to be ias£leeted with dae regard to the 
f)eriodie inspection of each of the licensed 'Narehol:lses or va1:1lts aed to the fixing of 
irregular inteFYals for s1:1ch iHS£lectiens. 
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(c) The samplers aed assayers shall arraage v1ith the .,,,arehoHse or YaHlt to be iaspected 
to ha-ve aecess to all of the silver reeer;:ed iBto store sHbseqtieat to the last preceding 
in5t1ectioa date. Sllbject to SHah variatioa as may be reqtiired by the Comm.ittee oa 
Precioas Metals with reSfJeot to an-y lot or lots of sil7rer to be sampled aed assayed, the 
samplers aed assayers shall take raedom samples from approximately tea pereeat of the 
lots li'railable for inSfJeotioa b11t the pereeBtage of lots to be sampled aed assayed may be 
varied in the discretioa of the samplers aed assayers. The samplers aad assayers shall, in 
each ease, be gHided by their owa jadgmeBt in seleetioa of the lot or lots and the bar or 
bars to be sampled aed assayed. 

(d) Exeept as otherwise directed by the Comm-ittee oa Precio11s Metals, or except as 
otherwise determined by the samplers aBEl assayers i-H an-y givea instance, oae bar of each 
lot selected for sampling shall be drilled in s11ch pattern or place as the sampler may 
determine, b11t aot more thaa 1/2 o"RHce shall be remoYed. The samples shall be packaged 
aed marked with the lot aad bar BHmber or BHmbers from vrhich they are takea, and the 
amo'RHt of silYer in each sample shall be ·.nighed. The assayer shall then assay the 
samples keeping a portion of each sample for his ovm record aed returning the balance to 
the Exchange. 

(e) In the event that a lot is foood 11p0n assay to be less than 999 fme, the report of the 
assayer shall be referred to the Committee on Preeio11s Metals Vlhich shall take s11ch steps 
as may be aecessary or appropriate to disq11alify the lot from teaderability 11poa 
Exchaege coBtracts and to inform the membership with respeet thereto. 

(f) There shall be a traesaetioas tax on all trades on the Exchange s11fficieBt in amooot to 
provide a fimd for the paymeat of the cost of sampling aed assaying and for labor charges 
oa the part of the ·.vareho11ses. The Governors Committee will fix the amooot of the tax 
from time to time to eoYer the cWTeBt costs. 

(g) Assayers and Vleighmasters shall file a report with the depository in the form in 
Appendix I Form T. 

112.11 Weighing of Silver Bars Bearing Approved Brands 

Any bm:let of silver tharuhieh does not have the bar weights stamped or incised on the 
bars by the refmer, and which is identified by a refiner'srefiner's bar list without 
indicating or specifying the bar weights, but which is otherwise qualified for delivery on 
Exchange contract, may be put in tenderable condition for such delivery by the following 
procedure: 

(a) The silver must be weighed by a Licensed Weighmaster.n Exchange licensed 
weighmaster. 

(b) The weight of each bar and the identification stamp of the Licensed 
Weighmasterlicensed weighmaster must be incised thereon with an appropriate tool 
which will create a permanent record on each bar. 
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(c) The weight so marked on each bar shall be to the nearest 111 Oth of an ounce. 

(d) The Licensed Weighmasterweiglunaster shall prepare a certificate stating the 
procedures which he has followed, and said certificate shall be attached to the itemized 
bar list identifying the bars by number and weights of each. Said Weighmaster's 
Certificate and bar list shall be maintained by the Licensed Depositorv. 

~(e) lR all eases ie vii=Heh v1eighmaster's eertifieate is attaehed to the bar list, the O'N'B:er 
of the silver shall add a aotatioa to the bar list givieg the aame of the weighmaster aad 
statiag that the aambers and weights of the bars showa thereoa were detemtined by said 
v;eighmaster whose eertificate has beea attaehed to the bar list. 

(f) The bar list, sepplemeated by the v1eighmaster's certificate, shall be deemed ie 
eompliaaee with the reqttiremeats of Rule 112.16(b) oa a delivery of the let of silver ea a 
Commodity Exehaage, lBe. eoatract. 

fgt For all silver placed in tenderable condition prior to December 1, 2003, a separate bar 
number incised thereoa with an appropriate tool will be acceptable in lieu of the 
identification stamp ofthe Licensed Weighmaster.liceased ·ueighmaster. 

112.09112.12 Delivery Months, 
During each calendar month (the "current calendar month"). the Exchange will make 
availableaad Days for trading futures contracts that orovideTFadiag ia SilveF 

Trading ie silver shall be eoaducted for delivery of silver in theie every oorreat 
ealeadar moath, the immediately following months: 1) the current calendar month: 2) the 
first calendar month following the current calendar month: 3) the second calendar month 
following the current calendar month: 4) eachtwo ealeadar moflths, every January, 
March, May~ and September falling within a 23-month period beginning witbfrem the 
current month:caleadar moath, and 5) eachevery July and December falling within a 60-
month period beginning with the current month 

from the eerreat ealeadar moath. Tradiag ie a silYer future shall commeaee oa the last 
besieess day of the moath ie which it is listed ("First Day of Tradieg") aad shall eease at 
the elese of trading oa the besieess day preceding Last Notiee Day for the aamed 
delivery moath ("Last Day of Trading"). 
112.10 Prices and Fluctuations 

112.13 Priee Multiples feF SiJ:veF 
Silver futures contracts shall be traded in one-half cent per ounce ($.005) multiples, with 
respect to outright transactions, exeept as provided iB Rele 104.02(e)(l), and one-tenth 
cent per ounce ($.001) multiples, with respect to straddles (also known as switches or 
spreads) executed by trading the differential, as described in Rule 104.38. Contracts 
traded on any other price basis are prohibited. 
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112.11112.14 Deleted 
lll.lS Delivery Natiee of Silver 

(a) The followi:ag elefmitioas shall be <lfl~lieable to the eleliv=ery of silver. 

Date of Presen.tatioB The day OB whish aotioe(s) of inten.tioB to deliver are proseBted to 
the CleariHghouse or its desigaee. 

(i) First Date ofPreseBtat:ioB The Be*t to the last eusi:aess day of the ealen.dar moath 
preeeding the Hamed elelivery moBth. 

(ii) Last Date ofPresen.tatioB The Be*t to the last eusiaess elay of the Hamed elelivery 
moBth. 

Notiee Day The elay OB whieh i:avoiees are issued by the CleariBghouse or its elesigaee, 
whish shall be the eusi:aess day ~rior to the day ofelelivery of the eommoelity speeified ia 
the aotiee ofinteBtioB to deliver. 

(i) First Notiee Day The last business elay of the ealeadar moBth ~reeeeling the 
Hamed elelivery moath. 

(ii) Last Notiee Day The BeE to the last eusi:aess elay of the Bameel Eielivery moath. 

Delivery Day The·day OB vfflieh elelivery m fulfillmeBt aaelliquidatioB ofaa E*ehange 
eoBtraet shall be made. 

(i) First Delivery Day The fHst business elay of the aamed Eielivery moath. 

(ii) Last DeliYery Day The last business day of the Hamed elelivery moath. 

(e) E*ee~t as provided in ~aragra~h (e), the day referreel to i:a "Date ofPreseatatioa", 
"Notiee Day" ana "DeliYery Day" shall eael aot later thaa oae hour after the elose of the 
market. 

(e) Oa the Last Date of PreseatatioB i:a the eurren.t moath, aotiees agai:ast eoBtraets 
remai:ai:ag o~eB oB said day shall be ~reseBted to the CleariB:gheuse or its elesigaee net 
later thaa 12:30 p.m. 

(d) The aotiee of inteatioB to eleliver silver shall be ~reseated by the member makiB:g 
eleliYery to the CleariB:ghoase or its Eiesigaee ia a eo~uter readable form a~~roved by 
the CleariB:ghouse or its desigaee. Said aotiee shall i:aaieate the aJl~roved refiaer, the 
reeei~t al:ll'Bber of the warraBt, aad the ·.veight thereof aael the lieeaseel el~ository i:a 
whieh the same is stored and shall be aeeo~aBied by a Notioe Summary in the 
following form: 
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Notiee SUfB:B'lary 
Commodity EKehange, Ine. 

Notiee ofieteatioa to Deliver 

CleariBg Member Name Cleariflg Member# 

Issaaaee Date Hoase/Castomer (R1C) 
Delivery Date 

HIGH GRADE COPPER Total Nmnber ofNotiees 

GOLD Total Number of ~l"otiees 

SILVER Total Number of Notiees 

TO CLEARINGHOUSE: 

Take aotiee that on the above delivery date, for eaeh delivery aotiee reeord presented, we 
shall make delivery as iBdieated above to the eleariB:g member(s) to vlhieh yoH alloeate 
the above stated Notiees of Inteatioa to Deliver at the deliYef)' aotiee prise established by 
the Cleariaghoase. Eaeh delivery of a furures coBtrast herel:lllder shall be iB aeeordance 
•..vith the speeifieatioas for saeh contract as set forth in the Rl:l:les of Commodity 
EKshaage, Ins. 

Print Name of Preparer Sigaarure 

Telephone Number 

(e) All aotises of ieteH-tioa to deliver shall be preseBted to the CleariBghoHse its desigaee 
m assordanse with sach rules and prosedares as the CleariBghoHse may adopt. 

(f) On the date of issaanse, the slearing member to whish the notise of iBteatioa to 
deliYer has been alloeated shall reeeive from the Clearinghoase or its desigaee aa iiwoise 
for the silv=er, speeifyiBg the refiner, the warrant awnber, the weight, and the liseased 
depository in vAlish the silver is stored, the prise, and the name of the member making 
delivery. 

(g) A member to whom a ootise of inteBtioa to deliver is alloeated shall be obligated to 
aceept delivery in accordanee with the By Laws and Rales of the EKehaage and may not 
transfer this obligation. 

(h) In the eveat that the aatomated deli•1ery system is not operational, the EKehange will 
netify all eleariBg members of this oeel:lHeaee and advise them of the sabstitate 
proeedare to be followed. 
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(i) !R the eYeRt that the office ef a member te whom a aetiee ef iRteRtieR te deliver has 
beeB: allocated shall be closed, geed delivery efthe iB:veice shall be effected by haB:diB:g it 
te the Secretary efthe ExchaRge, ·,yhe shall endorse thereeB: the date aB:d the time efits 
receipt aB:d post aetice thereof oR the bulletiB: of the ExchaB:ge. 

(j) Silver shall be paid for at the settlemeRt price of the cl:l:FfeRt moB:th OR the Date ef 
PreseRtatiea aB:d eR the basis set forth iB: Rule 112.16(e). 

(k) No aotices of iRtentioR to deliver shall be preseRted, no invoices shall be issued, and 
RO tFaRsmittal of delivery documeRts shall be made oa a Saturday or aB:)' ether day 
desigaated as a holiday by the By Lav;s, by the EJ(ChaB:ge, or by the Board, except as 
provided iB: paragraphs (I) and (m) of this RHle 112.16. 

(l) When the last date of issuaB:ce is declared a holiday too late to permit the presentation 
aB:d allocatioR ofaotices ofinteRtioR to deliver, sach notice may be preseRted and 
allocated iB: the usaal maneer oR the holiday. 

(m) Whee the last delivery day is declared a holiday too late to permit a aotice of 
iB:teRtioR to deliver to be preseated aB:d allocated reEJ:UiF.ng delivery on the busiB:ess day 
preceding the last delivery day, thea the delivery shall be completed eft the holiday. 

(n) Members haviB:g ceRtracts epeR iB: the cl:HTeB:t moB:th mast keep their offices epeR for 
the purpose of receiving the aetices ef inteRtieR te deliverer ef completing such 
deliveries. 

112.16 Delivery af Silver 
(a) Silver may be delivered against a silver contract from any Licensed 
DepositOQ'Wareheuse er vaalt liceRsed andler designated by the Exchange specifically 
for the storage of silver, and may not be delivered except from such Licensed 
Depositorv.wareheuse er vaalt. Each contract unit shall be delivered from a single 
Licensed Depository.warehm:1se er vaalt. The ExchangeBoard may from time to time add 
to or eliminate Licensed DepositoriesliceRsed er desigaated v;areheuses er vaalts after 
notice to members. Said notice shall fix the time when such changes shall become 
effective. The addition or elimination of a Licensed Depositorvliceased or desigaated 
wareheases er 'laalts shall not be deemed to affect the amount of money to be paid or the 
grade or quality of the silver to be delivered upon an Exchange contract, and shall be 
binding upon all such contracts entered into before, as well as after the adoption of such 
change, anything in these Rules to the contrary notwithstanding. 

(b) The bar list must be an instrument oreoared and signed by the refmer of the silver 
identified therein or by the Licensed Depository issuing the Warrant. 

Only whole bars may be delivered. 

(b) Negotiable warehouse er vaalt reeeipts as proYided iB: these By La;Ys, issaed aftd 
sigRed by a licensed wareheasemaR, aB:d eRdersed as provided in this seotien aad 
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accompamed by (i) iw;:oice, (ii) itemized bar list sho·;•,.ieg bFaHd, bar nwH:bers and weight 
as stamped oe the bars, aed (iii) if any such receipt is being used for a delivery p1lFSuaet 
to Rule 112.01(b) and is for bars cast in 1,100 troy OHBces, a certificate of the member 
making the delivery, in fofffl satisfactory to the EJEchange, attesting that s1:1ch bars may be 
delivered in accofdaB€e with Rule 112.01(b) of these By La:r;r;:s shall be a good deliYelj' ia 
fulfillmeat of a contract for future delivery aed shall be deemed a liEIHidatioe of the 
cofttract oe •;r;:hich such delivery is made. The delivery of sil•;:Of shall be considered 
complete whee the docl:HH:eets reEJ.-Uired pmsuaet to the fl:Fst seateece ofthis Rule 112.16 
(b) have beee delivered to the receiver. All sir;:er must be delivered to the receiver with 
handling and stomge charges paid 1:1p to and including the day of delivery. Stomge 
charges shall be prepaid at the time of delivery, and the ba-ye£ may reEJ.-Uife the selle£ to 
fur-nish satisfactory pFOof of such prepaymeftt. Aey prepaid stomge charges for a period 
extending beyond the delivery day (but eot in excess of thirty days) shall be refunded by 
the buyer to the seller on a pro rata basis for the unexpired tefffl and an adjustmeftt made 
1:1p0n the invoice. 

RESOLUTION 

.10 Interpretation ofTeffH "Bar List". 

The "bar list" referred to ie Rule 112.16 m1:1st be an instrument prepared aed signed by 
the refiner of the silver identified therein or by any Clearing Member. 

(c) A W arrantv;:arehouse or va1:1lt receipt must be endorsed by each person or party whose 
endorsement is necessary to pass title thereto; and in addition, a Warrant.vlarehouse or 
·;:ault receipt, irrespective of its form, must be endorsed and dated by every member of 
the Exchange who passes it in connection with an Exchange transaction. 

(d) The receiver shall not be required to accept any tender varying more than 6% above 
or below 5,000 troy ounces. 

(e) Payment shall be made upon the basis of the weight stamped upon the bars delivered. 
If the material is stamped in grams the weight must be converted to troy ounces in 
accordance with Rule 112.02 (c). 

(e) The member to whom delivery is made shall at oece make payment to the membe£ 
making delivery by the electronic transfer of federal funds ("paymeat"). Payment shall be 
made 1:1p0n the basis of the weight stamped 1:1p0n the bars delivered. If the material is 
stamped in kilos and the total ·.veiglrt as sho•.vn by the depository on the receipt is in kilos 
then the total kilo weight should be conr;:erted to oHBces for the pm=pose of determiaieg 
the billable weight. 

(f) The invoice distributed by the Clearinghouse or its designee shall be accepted by the 
delivering membe£ as a legal demand for the silver. Before 2:00 p.m. on the day of 
deli•;:ecy, the deli•;:ering member shall tender to the member allocated the deliYery notice 
the warehouse receipt and •.veight ceftificate as hereinabove proYided. 
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(g) By the tender of a warehoase or vaalt receipt for silver dHly endorsed for delivery of 
the lot on an eJtchaage contract, the endorser shall be deemed to v;arrant that the lot is 
999 fine. Sach warranty shall remain in effect throagh saccessi>te endorsements of the 
receipt for delivery on exchange contracts. The warranty shall continae for the benefit of 
a member of the Exchange viho shall have taken deliv=ery of the lot in fulfillment of the 
exchange contracts, or in favor of sach member's immediate priaeipal. 

(h) Eaeh delivery of silver in fulfillment of an EJtchaage contract and the delivery of any 
in-voices req-liired in connection herewith shall be made at the E1echaage or sach location 
as may be mHklally agreed HpOB: by the Short and Long Cleariag Members. Any deliYery 
pHFSHant to the previoas senteaee shall be made and accepted bet\veen the hoHFs of 12:00 
noon and 2:00p.m. on the day of deliYery. The Exehaage shall not be liable or 
responsible for any failHFe to make or take deliYery at sach other location or for any other 
act or omission vihich can or may occar in coH:B:ectioa therevtith. 

m the eYent that sach Exchange member or principal shall claim a breach of sach 
warranty, the lot shall be immediately sabmitted for sampling and assaying to an assayer 
licensed by the Exchange. The expense of sampling and assaying shall, in the first 
instance, be borne by the claimant. If a deficiency in qaality shall be determined by the 
assayer, the claimant shall ha>"te the right to reco¥er the difference in the sampling and 
assaying and any cost of replacement of the sil¥er. The claimant may, at his option, 
proceed directly against the original endorser of the v;arehoase or vaalt receipt apoa an 
Exchange delivery •,vithoHt seeking recoYery from his immediate deliverer on the 
Exchange contract and if the claim is satisfied by the original endorser of the vtarehoase 
or •,•aalt receipt, inter¥eaiag endorsers will be thereby discharged from liability to the 
claimant. If the claimant seeks recovery from his immed-iate deliYerer and his claim is 
satisfied by sach endorser, the party thHs satisfying the claim will have a similar option to 
claim recovery directly from the original endorser of the vtarehoase or ¥aalt receipt or 
from his immediately preceding endorser. Sach claims as are in dispate between 
members of the Exchange shall in each case be sabmitted to arbitration HB:der the Rales 
of the Exchange. 

The liability of an endorser of a warehoase or ¥aalt receipt as proYided herein shall not be 
deemed to limit the rights of SHch endorser against any person or party for •#hose accoaat 
the endorser acted in making deliYery oa aa exchange coatract. If it shall be determined 
in sach arbitratioa proceeding that aay endorser of a warehoase or YaHlt receipt or the 
persoa or party for whom sach endorser acted v;as aware of the breach of warranty or 
was invoPted in a plan or arrangement with the original endorser (or his principal) to 
place sach inferior silYer in licensed store for ase in deliveries HpOH E1echange contracts, 
sach endorsers shall aot be eatitled to recover from any prior endorser for the breach of 
vlarranty. 
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